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CALENDAR OF PATENT

1377.

23.
July
Westminster,

July20.

ROLLS.

Membrane25 cont.
of four tuns of wine yearly from the prisage
in Cornwall,and
of wines
his towns of Rokyngham and Little Weldon,
vent free.
—

Mandate in
the time

pursuance

being,or

such

For £ mark paid in the hanaper.
to the king's butler in Cornwall that now is or for
the
since
as supplies
his place, inclusive of arrears

death of the said prince.
Commission to Ralph,bishopof Salisbury,reciting

lately

the licence

Westminster, granted

16.
July
Westminster,
18.
July
Westminster,

of

to him to crenellate
that city and divers manors, and empowering
and
labourers within six leagues of the city
him to take as many workmen
need
for the strengthening of the same, excepting the fee of the
as he shall
power
to
wages
; with
church, and put them upon the works at reasonable
[Hoare's Historyof Wilts.] ByC.
arrest
and imprison the disobedient.

in
Grant to Hugh de Gaudeby,
king's clerk, of the chapel of Kenewyk,
the king's gift byreason of his custody of the land and heir of William de

Ingaldesthorp,
knight,tenant in chief.
Mandate to John de Arundell,keeper of
appointment
of the late king,to put the said

manor

Hugh into

Kenewyk

of

possession

of

by

the

chapel.

said

General

31.
July
Westminster.

the

pardon

MEMBRANE24.
to William,
bishopof Winchester.

\_Fcedera.~]
Byp.s.

MEMBRANE23.
31.
July
Westminster,

Aug. 5.
Westminster,

25.
July
Kennington.

Release and
in the time

of

pardon

to the

bishopof certain
\Fcedera.'}

said

the late king.

burthens imposed

on

him

Byp.s.

at the request
of the tenants of Maneforde and Peuesei,
Exemplification,
of a certificate
sent
into Chancery
by the king's treasurer and chamberlains,
lands of the
Book concerning certain
beingan extract from Domesday
of St. Peter's,
abbot
Winchester,in Wiltshire.

MEMBRANE
22.
Pardon at the supplication
of Thomas de Percy,the king's kinsman,
to
John Clerc of Burnham,
for the death of William Gascoyn of Burnham.

Byp.s.

at the
Exemplification,

July 20.

Westminster, archdeacon
and

Ely,of

of

Hugh de Candelesby,
clerk,

of
the inrolment (in French)

certain

official

of

the

pardons, graces

held at Westmins
bythe late kingin the
last [i.e. Edward the Third's jubilee
in the quinzaine
of St. Hilary
Statutes at Large,50 & 51 Edw. III., caps. 1, 2, 3. Vol. L,

remissions

pardon.
pp.

of

request

granted

parliament

728-730].

MEMBRANE21.
17.
July
Westminster.

of Holy
convent
and
Grant,for the fine of 20 marks, to the sub-prior
Trinity,London,of the custody of the said priory, void by the death of
from the
the late prior, together with the issues received
Nicholas Algate,

or less ; if more, they are to pay
voidance, if it has lasted a month
C.
higher fine in proportion, at the rate of 20 marks a month.
And the said 20 marks were paid in the hanaper.
Licence,renewing for the payment of 20s. a licence of the late king,

time

a

17.
July
Westminster,

of

hitherto

By

dated 2 October,
49 Edward III., for the alienation
ineffectual,

in

